
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

MeOI, in their own wvixis are standing in
tile %ay of truth and righteuusness, but
behiold the time cometh when the Lord
%%iII arise "and shake terribly the
earth- and ail that may be shaken.
-In that day a man shall cast his idols
(f sil% er, and his idols of gold which

thc> made, each one for himself tu
%%urbhip, te the moles and te the bats."

Nuw my friends there is a great
deal that men have adopted, and in
jýhih they are trusting, se that they
haie bcerne their heavens, their rtst.
Fur inbtance te bring the point clearly
befure us, they u'uclare that if they vill
but believe that Jesus Christ came into
the %%orld te suffer death, -te be cru-
cified upon the cross, -and te be
raised from the dead, (if they wilI only
btlicie this) they wvi1l be saved, and
e.£cept thcy beliei e this they cannot be
saved.

Sumne declare that Jesus came intu
the ivurld foreordained te die .for us,
that Ged cou'd flot be recenciled until
âri innocent son was put te death, and
that Nvýe must bclie-,e this or we uannot
be saed. Inconsistent as this doctrine
seerns te be, it is the foundation on

are ad tliey are%ýh"Lh many aebuilding a
laburing earnestlly on that which they
cal! the proselyting process te bring
peuple inte the Church, telling them
that %%hen they profess to believe in
J esus they are saved at once.

It seemis right for me now as I arn
litre with )ou tu look inte this mnatter
and bec hov it stands. ht ii inferred
that Gud fureordained ail these things,
and that He w culd only bc reconc-iled
tu the human farnily if they, were thus
fulfilled.

If He fereerdained these things Ife
niubt have known aUl the circunistances
necq-c!>ary te bring them about. Ife
kneN that semtene must betray jesus,
and as a rightecous man weould net de
thib, a wicked man mnust have been
foreordainud fo>r it-a devil' Jesus
said, "I haie chesen youý twelve and
one of)you is a devil."

If ail this were net foreurdained,
Judab was as much a part of the plan
any uther persen, and if his act were

necceýsary for the salvatien of man,
m c can place ne blamne upen him.
X'et it was said that darkness covered
the earth, and the vai, of the Temple
wvas rent in twain. This would flot
seemn te indicate the pleasure of our
Ileavenly Father. Dun't be alarrned
my friends, let us examine it. The
Apestie Paul speak. cf the killing of
the Lord Jesus as one cf the niost
wicked acts. If it had been fore-
ordained %-.uuld hie have been dis
pleased with the Jews bocause they did
it? If it * vere neccessary for the re-
demption of the world ef mankind, it
wuuld have caused rejoicing inste;ad of
darkness and the rending of the vail of
the Temple.

Why has the naine of judas been
execrated by ail whol'new of him, ana
why applied te traitors even te this
day ?

J esus neyer nientioned any ca§e in
wh.:ch man had lest by the fail cf
Adam. One of the Prophets says.
"In those days, they shahl sa), no more.
'the fathurs have eater. soui èiapes and
the children'b teeth are set on edge;'
b>ut every one shalh die for his own
iniquity;- every man that eateth the
sour grape, his teeth shaîl be set on
edge." "Behold ail seuls are mine; as
th]e seul ef the father so aise the seul
'.,f the son is mine;- the seul that sin-
neth it shaîl die, the son shahl not bear
the iniquity ef the father, neither shall
the fathLr bear tle iniquity cf the son-
the righteousness cf the righteous shah
shiaîl be upon jhirn, and the wickedness
cf the Niicked shall be upen him."

Here is clearly set forth a truth
which we know by cur experience te
be ratioflal. 'Those whe look for
Christ in their ewn beuls are the only
onles that are sav cd. We must corne
home te that field in which we are te
laber, the garden of Edc *n within our-
sel-,es, for the account ive have of the
garden of Eden is a beauti *ful figure,
representing the spiritual ruan placed
in a garden. We find that in .. our
human nature there are trees and
aninals of ahl kinds te, be cared fer
and cultivated, and this is the great


